
' LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

Notf ;ooiIh at llHhu'n1.

Oo with the crowd aud atop at the
MnilfuH hotel.

Pvler Kllhor.oAgeliev il4ln. '

h h,u8ncH vlllor l8t wetl.
'
If yoti wnt barbed wire bob Louuks

Bros., MtdnVt.
"lNm Sai.u 100 bUBhelfl large pota-loi'- H

nt COo pi'i Huok. Andrew Israeli,
AKoi cy J'IrtlnS

Mitlloy pnya best price for ycur

biiltor tint IW- -

.'oriii!lilt)li.Vde, tho iiowdliltifoetatit,

ii sum provotituilVo of nnt lit wain.
fCow ot suit) at tho Jlntlrittj Drug Btorc.

yiMu In l'rltiovllle don't forwt thttt
yourttelf and family can got tho verj
b'cHtof everything nt tho Polnduxtci
holol.

John ThomuH, nn old Civil War

veturiui, was looking after pension

matifia n few dy ago while In lhl

city.
Dr. Ii. D. Idleman, tlenlUI, of Moro,

Ore., will bo In Madras ready to do utiy
and all kinds of dental and bridge

work on or about Dccomber 1. 1004.

When looking for tv hotel tho first
thlnu you think of Is modern equip

im nte, eto. You will ilnd all thine at

tho Piditdextcr hotel, Prlnevllle, Ore.

Frank Flaeh, of Culver, wasA pleas-

ant vltttor hiHt week. Frank waa niif-for-i-

from a sovero strain received
through lifting loo hard on a wagon

rack. ,
Don't buy your fall or winter sup-plic- a

without getting our prices. We
are prepared to maito spschil (Igurtson
larno ordiw fur farmers anil ttocUmen.
J. F. Morris, Prlnevllle, Ore.

The Lone Pino Trading Co. will pay
80c for wheal and 00c per bnshol for

mte, hair cash and half meruhundise.
For further particulars call or write to
the al ove at Prlnevllle, Oro.

Ahnt r Ward and James Carpenter,
of Centet ville, Wnt.li., are hero looking
for locations. They aro well pleased

villi the u potirance of thhitfs In and
arouml Mailras.

Why pay executive prices for win
dows, doors, sliitiles or bttililers' mil-terlal-

when you can buy them at
rlitht prices of J. F. Morris, Prlne-

vllle, Ore.
Fred ViiuXoiden, of Tho Dalles,

Ore , Is fully prepared to make yotii
clock or watch as good uh new. II If

work Is fully Ruarauteed. Give htm a

trial. Mail orders promptly atteudod
to.

Willlarp Btelnke, formerly of Port-

land, Is now on hl homt-stea- one-ha- ll

mile south of town and Id building
a house and making othel' Improve
uientsboforc hla family comes up I bib

fall
MIks Elizabeth Flsch, of Tho Pallet-- ,

has taken up a homestead near Culvrr
close to herbtnlher, Frank, and iatiou
building a mat little house. Bho ex
pt cts to j end tho fall aud prh.tpu the
m Inter on her claim.

John F. Church, Jr.,- - had a nirprim-lns- t

week whtu bin two brothers,
it 1 t .. t a..uu,

uear Hay

rest

tlie Block carried oy J. i. .Morns,
J'lltievlllc, Ore. They aie inatiufttut-ire- il

by the Dcoro people and
tj i'tlully (or the wrstt rn trade.

J. U. Flsch, of 1 le Dulles, came ycry
near meeting lib a selious necldeni
while loute fttitit Tlie Dalles thle

Tho wagon bounced iifu large
rock In the read, throning Mr. Kltwh
and his out, hurting Mr.
l'iheb in tho back at. lungs badly.

Now is the time lo plant fruit an
trtis. Tho Dalles Nureriun

(see In nt, column) hntidle
nothing but liotno grown tretn, wlilch
are Hilly gliitrantoed as repa-
roled, del tt;ulr pi bpfo.ro buy
Jng elsewhi re. Hy leaving your onlers
nt The l'.mx'ir u)eu they
prompt atteiillun. aud a

H. H. jiyron Mker. of Thf
Dulles, who woh hero looklti
claims a few tlavB ago, a runaway
on their way homo, The team ran
down tho )i;fchtiUB grade, pmitslilt.g
tho wagon kindling 'and
bruising H, Meeker pretty b.ul'y.
They eatno hack to Madras, patched
up the befct Ihoy foitltl olid li ft for Tile
Dulles the foro pint of tho wee It. They
expert to return In u few days
Ii K their families with ttld will
hereafter make their homo Ma-

dras. Tho Seekers good
and wb shall glad to them
to our city.

Lust Bat unlay A. Ti, Ooodwlllle, Y,

Guerln, Jr., Hr 0, TSills, of
lienu, the Madras country look
ingover tho pros(cets a telephone
line. Thoy tlie proposition
a good one, and if the people In this
vicinity will only to the front
Httd center with plenty of encourage-tnon- t

we will liave lu
order, These Ketttleinen will slve us

Mrs. O. Jacobs was a visitor the
fore pHrt of tho week.

W. . Williams left for Shanlko the
fore pint of the week.

T.iko yo.ttr produpo to M.lloy's
Plotted Cash Store, ,

A two-Btor- y hotel Is boon to lie built
al-th- e hot'upVlogq on tho Wartrisprlng
UeserVa'tfpti.

,. D. McGee,, of Balcm,, represent-.lu- g

thefiajem Nyrt rlef, l.i In (I o city
looking up buslnet-- s for his firm.

Master Mechanic Ceo. W. Richard-
son and Vance, are laying the
foundation for tho new blacksmith
and wagon a hop of Frank I. brooks.

W. D. McNcmarhas Just Mulshed a
neat little cottage south of the Ilmin
rchldoiu-f-. lib expects to locate on a

homestead near here as soon as pes
AhW.

J. II. .Tack bo ti arrived last week with
tils' family ffom Tho Dalles, k l

looking badly, being a sutlcrer jfom
flontnch troublts. Wo hope ho will
4ooti bo bet ((Jr.

W. Arney, of North Agency Plains,
Is making preparations to do some
ioliil work on his farm this winter.
Mr. Arney Is a rustler and If anybody
uiiik) u It, ho will.

N, II. Plnkcrtori lins sold his home
to his sister-in-la- Mis' Emma Kose,
and Is ti( w busily engaged moving It
on to Miss Hose's claim one half mllr
distant from IhoPiukerlon homestead.

Harry Dmilhlt will be in Madras
Mvery Tuesday with beef, which be
bought at Juickh' ntoro between the
hours of 8 a. m. aud 4 p. m, of that

Your patronage Is earttettly
rullolted.

J. W. Jackson & Co. have tho lum-
ber oh the ground with which to build
n butcher shop and green
Htoro. Thlij Is an enterprise much
needed ami will doubtless receive a

IllicraJ patronage from our people.

James Magnevs, who has lust dis-

poned of, his holdings near Olino Fulls,
it novy located in Madras, where lie
exnc,t. to go Into buHfucss In the near
future. Mr. Muguesg down In a

liiury tho olh.tr, day and in conse-
quence then of Is now lining a cano.

Road Supervlsi r Ed Campbell has
tiommeuced work with ij htrgecr,i.'W of

inert on the now road north of town,
lie has u modern road rcraper of large
liinetiaious aud is making tho grade

hs fast as men ami team? the
not k. This Is rotnclhlng badly needed

when finished will bo a valuable
help In building the town.
V John P.ilinelin has ordered a 5,000
callon red wood lank, wh!oh(, together

gluo and necessary pump, bono and i?l

.'onneqtlons, will make one of the moKt r.y
Fi'omplulo water systems lu JMisteru fi
.Ir.iirAii All flu. Iiltttnv lifilllftt'l

Imve to ilo now is to drivejtuder,
pull tho string and see his barrel (ill.
llu will have the privilege of doing all
this for a rtataiuablu price, which will
lie later. v

Owing to and un-

foreseen forlt-- s of mlstiuderatandinge
the good Itepubllcaus in thla vicinity

AiHrry ami m run Aiigvira, not ,en.cauil that W E. Guerln,
AViiblt , dropped In on hlui. They ir- - ,.f Uu,, , ...u , . wl
vereaccrmpunlidby Mr.Kirltpatriek. ,Mt(Ue8Hf llMJ Jj(Hl 8ttlunjwy.
who has a honiestend flreelt, 0ui.r, WU8 tt member of the Ohio

When looking for a eoin- - t.stato Lcglblaturo previous to his
portable huek or buggy di n't overlook .(.it e hv're and had tho honor to make
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tho speech uomlutiting r3e:ia(or Kor
tkir at his hut election. Wo also
misled u good speecii, but wo are
asturud that Mr. Gtierlu will vialt us
(tgalu this fall and give us a lecture on
tomo topic of vital interest to out- -

people.

The First Baptist Church of Madras,
Oregon, was orgati!:.cd luet Sunday
murniug, October W, wlh a member- -

li I p of twelve perdoiiH and ono can-

didate- for onpllsm. Tho new' cliuroh
s'arts out with very bright prospects
for tho future, it having been decided
'p erect a, modern chtiroli building to
cost not less than $l,6ty0; have called
llev. 0. W. Triplet!, of Prlnevllle, to
preach one on tvery third
Sunday and two.on every llftltunday
In l aub month, An eu"rt will also be
made to build a parsonage in the uear
future aud if possible to secure a mill-Int- er

lo bo Indited In Madras. A
goodly Bum of mouoy has already
lcvn subscribed lit addition to the
in ccasitry lots needed for the buildings
mentioned.

An Informal mfeottug was lu-- al
Madras on lust Saturday, October 20,

at which wtrn present A, I.. Good-wllli- e,

W. E. Gnurln, Jr , II 0. Ellis,
nil of Ui-nd- , anil I). V. Rei, of Madras,
repeot'Vtdy itlumnl of Williams Oul
lege, Cornell CollegCt University of
Michigan ti lift titaiifnl Unlversllv
It was deeldvd tosund luvltatioiiH to
all tlie collego mon In Central Oregon
(o bo present at a Univorslly Club
dinner at Fiend on Thanksgiving day.
A'l tho university ittuu who are not oh
lliu alovo cominltteo's list aro ru
rji)p?ted to take no'lco and notify W.
Ii, Guerln, Jr., at Bend, that they will
l u on tho spot at thb proper time lu
foice, with their colloge htoHes ahd

to bo fully prepared for one of
tne old times. Tito committee mada
a rough draft of tho college men In
Central Oregon, I. e from fllmnlko as

Joiltr dlDtunnn niinnunftntin with Man I f.ir unnlli uh llitml. uml onunted Ull
Franolsoo, guattle, Portland ami. JWI about twenty-fiv- e college men, repre-Wa- y

no lota ti nil will viva na a rattlln. uanilnir utmnt t?liteen uulverBltlM
Ijood Jocai srrvle. Bo everybody step find colleges and about the same uum-u- p

and help w (ood thing along, lf of college fraternities.

WAtiir tstiTiTwn wnTra

JMUs Helen Atlderson, pfCnrcon,
Wash., lo the guest of heratint, Mrs,
Friend.

Miss Tlln Montgomery, who has
been visiting in PofUiuid, reinrncd the
first of the week.

R. P. Conrov. of tho now Madras
' a. t'.mm, was canvassing ino rcservniicn

(Hiring tho week, In the interest cf tho'
mill. Tho Hidl'niiH are very nluch
pleitBcd at the profpe.ct. '

John T,. Dlzny, blacksmith, is
iiuretug u sprained arm caused by
roiue heavy w ork in the shop. Ho is
llltclv to hn r.ffdntv for noma time.'

lyase Powell, tho Pflf
farmer, is at the agency saw mill,
with a crew of men', getting out logs
and 8iiwing lumber for tho new baro
which has been avowed. Tho Depart-
ment Is fortunate In having a saw mill
in nn on Its forco of employes,

Policeman Leonard has beendolrga
i;(mIJoIi having his prisoner grub the
sago brush (rom the new barn site.
Frank worked nicely at the sage brtiHh,
hut 8iu-- k w hen it came to moving the
rockH. It waa too hard work Tor one
In whoco veins ilowf. tho blood of
former chiefs. lie preferred solitary
confinement with a bread and water
diet. Ego.

.ill o
Did

look.
J. L.

you sec Malloy's ad. Better

Drumraond and O. L. Harp;
hum, of Wuplnitla were here a few

das ago looking for a loca-

tion. Mr. Harpham secured an option
on some lots and If 'possible will go
Into business in Madras Lefore the
II rut of the year.

(ft

-.

Now, bright, clean rooms at the
Madras,

Tho lumber Is on
Bjo A McTnirKnK's

(ho fur

which they expect tp bull J acsooa as p.,

possible.

luildlng,

Foux u-- 0.il Agcrtoy Vhih n, a

coat. Owner canniiave fame by oall
log at Tho Pioneer oiilceaud paying
for this ad. '

O. L. Paxtoii, ojmerly of Oregon
City, was n bjHl(ieKSvlBllor lait'wcek.
Mr. Paxton expects to make l.h future
liomtr on Ills claim near this city.

J. Stmenasho Ltft fl( f Y( teniS

business

ALL
STANDARD
PATTERNS

arc reduced to
10c and 15c -

C
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Wc have
agency. If you
not receive our
monthly fashion-plat- e

drop us n
postal and get

name on our
mniUng list.

. ;

The Designer
"A Magazine of Rcsl Use to Woman."

Contains Fashions, Stories
anti numerous special feat-
ures for instruction and
amusement. Send us your
subscription
10c a copy. 80c a year. '

I lie Edward G. Pease G&

Shaniko, Ore.

is worth TWO made. We SAVE you DOLLARS at the sme
time we make DOLLAltS. We don't mean by this that when

we save you one DOLLAR we make two DOLLARS. What

we want tr'do is to impress it upon your mini that our good?

aresold at the very lowest prices, quality considered, whioh we

wid convince you if you will call upon us when jou are laying
in your winter' sinply.

SAN. FORD & FITZPATRIC!
SUCCESSORS TO A.

VS O, .V.

do

?"t5

Shaniko Warehouse Company
GENERAL STORAGE AND FpRWAGDING

Fpecial attention to Woof Grading and Baling for I'r.ct in el.np-ipcnt!- ?.

'Dealers lilacsinith bo.l, irnc and Builders' Material
of all kinds. Sulphur, Wi ol and Grain Sat-ka- , and Twine, Grain,
Flour and Feed, llightot hric paid foF Hides and Pelts. Stock
'arda w'lth all' tho laicsancl beat facilit'cs for baadling Stck. -

Mark Goods Oarc of

iSTV

Is

$6S9 We CO,

EAST END

T. CONPON FJanagcr..

v w

0 9

your
,9

G.

STOR E
Ileaclquarters for Farmers and Su.ektueu'd

Sttpp'ies of all kinds. ;

Write us for special prices on your Fall Supplies.

CONROY, SON fi Co., Proprietors.

Easfe 2d S. ..The pallos, Owe.

o;
UR Summer trade his exceeded our

the

'pectations. We have determined not to

be outsold in fall mul winter supplies, so.

J..
MS.

now is the time to call nhd inspect the largest

had beat stock of guots in Crook coiw.ty,

Ve aro huadtiuarters for ovevv thing noeded by

the Fanner and Stockman. Wu buy and take

in trade Farmers' Froduots of nil kinds, Witto

us for figures on your full and winter supplies,

WURZWEILER & THOMSON
Prineville, .,, Oregon,

ELKINS & KING
DKAI.UKS IN

Gil'oOERIES, HAltbAVARE, HOUSE FtJRNISIIINGS
"

ahd
FARM MACHINERY.

Agents for

SUEERI0R DRILLS, OLIYER PLOWS and BAIN WACIONS.

PfintVilU, , , . . Ofgon,

Pioneer
6ash Store

GOOD GOODS ONLY OUR ?RJCE
. i ; "

LOWEST

QUALITY OF GOOP3 QONS1DERED.

ou are respectfully invited lo inspect out' now

and complete stok of goods', NVe Inivo been for

raontha preparing iU fpre.it display of mer-ctiandis- e,

and the correot uearables: for fall and
winter aro being shown in profusion. Everything

' is seasonable, every thing ti new, everything is the
l)e3t of its kind. .Merchandise that will please,

T

merchandise that' will insure the permanent pa- -

t ron age who
'i ...

gerate," we never n;:.r present,
satisfaction ;LWaT;

Neal, durable pants;' worth $2.00
All wool pants,
We are

cf, it.

agents &

and can a

Ye do not
and we guarantee

Clothing1. Department
3.00 and

for Selig Co
tailors, make you suit to for

4

$11.00 ami up.
Jden'-- s woifc shirts, the 75c kind,' --

MhI jfe-ilige- e the 1.00 kind, '

glen's sal-- i ti shirt?, the 51. Qf) kind,
glen's blue tlantiel'shirts, the 1.50 kind,

i

swi-ntfis-
, - - - to

- - -

Scohol Supplies
Deiicil. - - - -

i'tlk tablets,

those buy

Lead Veiitrils. -- .

exag- -

2.75, $4.00
Bros. wholesale

order

black
.75'

S1.25'
Men's wool 1.2.5; 2.25

Boys' wool sweaters, 75c'to125

L:inre 05c
5c, 15c, 25c

lc
Slate pencils in wood, - - - li lor oo

SbllQOL"BCiOKS' and TABLETS. "

"We save 'ou ntofcy on farm madiinfty. "Wo
have on lf.uid w;ilkng plW ill so 1 and cat.
suiky and g-m-

g ploWs, both disc and nioulbonrd;
liarrows. disc harrows with' 19 "l'a'ad" 0 di.Se.
lloosiur Drills, Mitchell "W.igoris, Buggies; Ilacks.

r

Beav in mind that

$1.50

10c,

is ahvaj-- s at the bottom with Prices. Over .1,00.0 worth

is ei route to their S,tore. A,lso .1,Q00 worth

Xtieir .Store i? the li' Iivu of good things, for
Crool country. W!tv;f Qjj.I goods at lowest prices, and,
Above al', honest

IN- -

If you ar lo.iki ur for stale don't come to this
ptor. o trr but fresh and goods.
"Sou will find la tail-stuc-

k of Gents' Goods
mid Hoots and Shoes a very line

Give us a call. . . . . . . . .

piV2 miles fi. of

FRUIT, SHADE
AND

ORNAMENTAL

We Save You Mone.

ALiliOY
CQ.

Krdrfas, Ojtecjon.

NEW DRY GOODS

FARM IMPLEMENTS,
BUGGIES, CARRIAGES

Northern,

.ditR'ifiigF,.

HAHN,
MADRAS, ORE.

YOTJMG
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

grooories
nurhing reliable

Furnishing
complete atRIGllT

lUUCES..

madhas.

THE DALLES NURSERIES
R. H, WEBER, Proprietor. Grower and Dealft In

TREES

.00

.75

of,

E.

GRAPE VINES
AND

SMALL FRUITS

EVERGREENS, ROSES AND SHRUBBERY
HyaclRths, Tulips, LIUes, Daltlbs, Peonies, Etc.

THE DALLES OREGON


